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Banking

by Kathy Burdman

Where are the weak links?
on the interbank market is not known,
but it may run into the scores of·
billions.

Continuing problemsfor the biggest U.S. institutions on the
interbank market could produce a crisis at any moment.
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market, the

riors, " attempt to call in their deposits
from American banks, the quality of
whose assets is suspect among inter
national banks. Japanese banking
sources confirm that orders have al
ready gone out to reduce exposure to
American obanks, although they rule
out any sudden action that could back
fire against them.
"Although we want to reduce ex
posure," said one Japanese bank
economist, "we must remember that
Japanese banks also have $10 billion
in loans out to Mexico. "
American banks, jn tum , are mak
ing substantial arbitrage profits lend
ing to other national banking groups
who borrow from U.S. institutions
through the interbank market.
U.S. banks will offer bank com
mercial paper in the U. S. and lend the
proceeds to foreign banks at a spread
that used to stay below one-half per
cent, but now might be as high a� : V2
percent or more. Following the failure
of Banco Ambrosiano of Luxem
bourg, which stiffed its banking cred
itors for more than $400 million; sec
ond-tier banks in the international
markets have difficulty obtaining
funds.
The American banks are momen
tarily, making good money by using
their own credit rating to fund the sec
ond-tier banks.
,

"There are limits past which this
cannot continue," said a Federal Re
serve official responsible for monitor
ing banks' problems. "We have not
reached those limits yet, but we are
monitoring the situation on a daily
basis. "
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